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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC, . DETROIT (137=2879) Date: 1?/9/63 

FROM: SA ROBERT N. FITZPATRICK /x/ CI · / I SI 

I I PSI DE 878=C=TE I I PCI 

Dates of CtOJntact 
October 31~ 1963 

Ti ties and F:lTe. N®s r@Jn · whicn · c\OJa>.tacted 
H~N ,'.'LINDYn NISKAR 9 aka J !TsP 
PETE;R AMORMINO, aka~ UFAP = B&E n/t 

. PETER LICA VOJ1I 9 aka ~ AR 
JOSEPH ZERILLI~ aka, AR. 

.. ANTHONY "TONY" GIACALONE, aka., AR 
?.L\TBEW ''MIKE" RUBINO, aka~ AR 
JOHN JUDSON WHITE, aka~ AR 
WILLIAM nBLACK BILL~' TOCC0 9 aka , AR 
MITCHELL RAHAAL, aka~ AR 
SAMUEL JOSEPH GIORDANO, a~ka 9 AR 
LOUIS LA HOOD SA~KIS, ak~ 9 AR 
JOSEPH "HOOKS'' M!RABILE 9 aka, AR 
NICK DITTA: ak~, AR ·~ 
cURTis LEwis D •. ~ka ~ AR 
CRIME CONDITIONS, IN MICHIGAN 
ELIAS "RIP" KOURY 9 aka, AR 
ODUS TINCHER~. aka~ A~ 
PETER "BIG TIME PETE'' AMORMINO aka 1 AR 
P~TER CAVATAIO, aka, AR 
EDWARD . ''TARZANn CHRISTOPHERSKI ~ aka 
NUMBERS CONTROL FILE 
GAMBLING IN NATIONAL. SPORTS~ FOOTBALL 
PETER LICAVOlLir aka 9 !TWI 

PUrpose and. Results·. (0>! c©Jntact 
I I Negative 
/x/ Positive 

Rating,· _ 

RNF:BJM 
(24) 

.EXCELLENT 

87-8561 (R. F •. ovNeil) 
88:_5838 (Archer) 
92=217. (Montefiore) 
~~~;:.;;;:;,., (Churchill) . 

(Lunt) 
~~~.{M©ntefiere) 

(M~sel~y) 
(Shirley) 
(Momtefiore) 
(Fitzpatrick) 
(Fitzpatrick) 
(.Moseley) 
(Transeth) 
(M«:»seley) 
(Mollitefiroe) 
(Arnett) 

92·=963 (\Val ters) 
92-1007 (Mantefiore) 
92.,.,1140 (Cammarota) 
157=62 (Carroll) .. , 
162=·19 (Call.lmarota) 

· 162=45 (Shirley) 
.165=247 (M~ntefiore) 

Coverage 
SAME 

Searched 
serialize~d~-~~~ 
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. Informant advised that he has been in frequent contact 
with NICK DITI'A throughout the previous week. He s~ated that · 
DITTA claims t~ him to be in "bad shape"· financ·i~Llly. He said that 
he and DITTA have . occasionally tal·ked about "b,urn jobs" but that 
DITTA. claims that be has been unable . to come up with a "score'!. 
Informant advised that DITTA gets ''so J.DUC!h" money ''ln front'' for 
a nbu:rn j o~'v ·• an.d then . he also gets· a percentage of the . '~burn in
surance". · He revealed tha.t DITTA told .him that be was intervie\\ied 
by the FBI the other day and that DITTA apparently considered him
self "real clever~' when he . complained to the · FBI Agent · that he 
wished it wa$ true ~hat he was ''backed" by the 1 Detroit criminal 
syndicate as then he (DITTA} would not have all the bil ls th~t he 
does. Informant said that DITTA told .him that he puton a good 
''cry act" . about his bills and that he· even got theur out to show 
the FBI. 

Informant advised that, to his knowledge 9 NICK DI.TTA does 
not have any checking or sav:ings ac.co\lnt: He saj.d that he does . 
not_: believe that J>ITT.A has an account at any bank . covering fin~ncial 
transactions ol" his . car lOt either. He revealed tba t . DITTA has 
"noth:i,ng but i~on'' i.e .. ' :1 ju!ik .c,ars' on . h.,fs lot .and that 'all of 
DITTA v s . bus·iness .. ·is n~ut • of pocket" anyviay . . · Informant advised that 
DITTA occasionally uses the Public Bank at Van · J)yke and Seven Mile 
Rd~ for same type 9~ banking transaction involvi:ngbis lot~ DITTA 
AUTQ SALESP 10400 Grat iot Aveu howeyer 9 he dt;:>.es _:a()t believe that 
DITTA carries. an account a.t Public Bank. 

Informant _ advised Gn 11/1/63, that be .was with NICK 
DITTA most Gf that day. He said .that .he bought a car ~rom DITTA 
at DIT'l'A 9 s used . car lot · and that he gave ··DITTA his Cadillac as •a 
trade-in. He added that l)ITTA bought this car lot , wh:i,ch is 
lecat~d at 1 0400 Gratio t Ave., from NICK Lt]CIDO and that LU(!:,iD0 
continues t o hang around the lot every day. . ;: 

Informant advised that . NICK DITTA told him that he has 
a "mooshine stillu that he wants to sell. He revealed that DITTA 
has this 11Still ' ' hidden i:n his garage and. that. it is crated. In-:-. 
formant related that · DITTA told him tha.t his "sti.ll" is actually 
worth $4200.00 but that DITTA only wants $500 for it·. He claimed 
that DITTA desired that . Informant attempt to s .e .l l this nstill'' and 
that he (Informant) could keep· an·y am()unt of money he made for it 
over $500.00. 

Informant .advised that during the time of year when the 
night harness tracks are running around the De;tro i t area there 

. = 2 .... . 
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exists in Detroit a gambling operatiQn -known as "night n~mbers". 
Informant stated that the Detroit I,tal,.i~p _· ~yndi~ate has nothing . 
whatsoever to do with :'~night num~r~", wb,i,ch betting is . confined 
s~lely t~ the Negro Number~ ope;rators in :De.tra,it ~ He ·added that 

. the payoff in ''night numbers·~ . is ·still th(;! same,, . 500 - ·1 ~ however, 
. there ··is only one · winning number · each ni.ght and t:Qif:J number is 
taken fro~f harness ·race results eac:h Monday through Sat~rd~y even-

. ings : at Hazel Park~ Wolverine, Northvilie· arid J'ackson ·Park Harness 
tracks~ · · · 

Informant advised that . anotlle~ . f .Q;rm of gaml:)ling p;resently 
exists in the · Detr()it area whieh is contfolled by the Detroit 
:It~1lian· syndi,ca~e. He identified ~his gam'biing game lts ·:t;he. Ita]. ian 
lottery. He said that the. Italian Lotte:ry h~s. been u:nder the. direct 
control of n.BLACK BILL'' '.rOCCO fqr many years and that the Italian 
Lottery . wa~ run by "the people'~ betor~ they .got into tAe ·numbers 
racket. Informant explained t:ha t the I .talian ·Lottery sheet is sold 
every Mond~y and that •the betto:r . pic~s six ·numbers.. He added . 
that . the winning number each weelt . comes. out of l:taly. Inf()rmant 
advised that there is no longer much "action" with ltal,ian Lottery 
1ickets in Detroit 9 hcnvever 9 .PATSY 'GUVELL() 9 . the: barber' fQr many years 
of the. syndicate people~ . stil,l bas ·tiJ.em i~ h:iS · ba-rber $ op . in the 
Glan Gables . Apt. building, 631 Selc:Jen Ave~~ Detroit·~- ·· · 

lnforma:!Tht advised that auring the yea;rs tha.t he .ran a 
nunit" for MIKE RUBINO in. PETE LICAVOLI's. num~rs :Q~.use. he <operated 
unde·r some very. strict bus.iness . 'rules~ - He rev~aJLed that RUBIJO 
a:J,l~w:.ed him;' and 0 thers .·· i~ b+s ·"unit·"; to ~ick ~:up ; any nuinbe:rs . 

· "business" _er . . ·"stops" ar<®und · tpwn ·.that. h,e wa,nted ·· ~e with the 
distinct. ex ception of ariy numbers "bti$in~ss'' 'be,longing to JOHN 
WHIJ.' E~ s operation or to the Murpbry Hou~.e ~ . I;n:f.ormant advised. that 
just priorto the. time that he went towork >for RUBINO .he and 
SAMMY GIORDANO were "i:n. partne:fs" ln their own 'independent numbers 
opelratie;n~ .He said that he and ''SAMMY G." were:;,_doing· aboti't · 

-$350Q,.oo a. day ''actiC»:ri'' . toe. He stated 'that:·· they used -to ''turn 
in" around $700. 00 to $800. 00 a . day .nu~.bers .·layoff to a Negro 
numbers · man riamed CURTIS LEWIS. Informant related further that 
in the early 19SO's he used to. oe. ''in .partners", wii'h ODUS TINCHER 
in an inciependent numbers house opel;"atj,.cn and that1 even then, they 
''turned in" numbers ulayoffs" e~ch ciay to CURTIS LEWI~. 

Informant advised th.a1; each Friday morning prior to 
8:00 a~m~, EDWARD "TARZAN" CHRISTOP~RSKI leaves hj.s apartile nt in 
the Glen· Gable.s Apts. i 631 " S~lden Ave., Detroit, and he c;lrives t10 
Lansing, Michiga:n 9 in his .1963 blue )i'ord convertible. He. stated 
that he dQes not know any de,;t:ails regarding "TARZAN's". strange 
Friday morning trips'· however "TA~ZAN" elt;tler is picking up · a 

- 3 -

- -- · - · ---------·--------------~--~--------~-
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<"pac.kage~' of money from some indiv:\dulil.l who lives iJl . t:~e: La.nsing _ . 
area.w):lohe has blackmailed or ~ls~·"TAR~N" is ·piclting up foot
ball pool ticketi~· . bets_ from th~ :Miclligan State University campus. 

Informant advised that in the numbers business in Detroit 
it is customary that all b:i,g .num~rs · •ibfts ": are :Pl .i<f off in $100 · 
and $~0 .00 bills. IS furnished the fol];owing recent wi.DJJ.ing numbers 
in Detroit: 

Thursday.l0/31/63 
Wednesday 10/3_()/63 
TUesday 10/29/63 · 

Fir~t Race 

420 
413 
712 

.sec.ond . -~ce · 

045 
368 
263 

Xn regards ~0 tbisoffice's inyestigatiOJ1 int:o allega
tions regarding PETE LICAVQLI ancl the range of' LICAV()~~·s activities 
in the numbers business in De trot t, .· In.fotm~nt advfsed ·. Ei:pecifically 
as follows: 

The "green sheet'' is pec,ul;iar to the . pet~Q. 1., t -n\llllbers 
business; and it ,has never been ~istJ:o:J.buted in any otl:ler city in 
the United. States e~cept De~roit:~ Be explained that the "green 
sheet'' would be . useless anypl,~~~ but .. J;)etroi t because Det;roi t. is 

the only city which gets its winning ~um~rs f~o~ cia.i:J,y race results 
of various tracks; , which are se;l,E;~_cteci, i~ fact, byJ)ET,E_ .J,JCAV()LI 
and "RIP'' KOURY. !rnformant emphasized that LIGAV()Ll has handled 
the ''green ,she.et" deal and the '~sel,"vi,ce" for almost· twenty-five 
years in the numbers in Detre>it ~nd'that I,:£CAVQJ:,I ha.s employe~ 

''RI~" .. KOURY, _ ~J:io~ Informant r~fers ._ to as "'fhe ,C)ld Ma~"', ·as . the \tY· 
"general superintena~nt" of both of tbes~ lucrative .,o~rations :· . ' . . . ; . . 

. Informant stated tha't 'th~ "dago number~ ltous:es" ceased 
activity in. the. numbers on Friday, ()ctqbE:l;r 25, · 1963, however, 

·Detro:i.t still received tbe win~i~ numbe~s. each day ev~n th<>ugh 
the syndicate "went out of act:i.QJ.J,". - He st~te-d furtll~I" - that sU.ch 
numbers · gambling is operated · cl:l.ffe;rent],y thl>,lj.tghout the .c.oun_~ry 
and that he· knows of no o.ther city wl;lich )laS"'-··su~ll a s 0ph:i.sticated 
numbers operation as does Detroi.t, Informa.nt ·said th;:lt Toledo, 
Ohio _ uses the daily U .. s_. Treasury b~l~nce to sel~ct tb~i.r winning 

. number; Cle.veland uses stock :e:x;chaJ.J,g;e l,"esul ts; Chicago _l~as the 
pol.icy -"wheel''; an(! New York ·ba.s, what he termed ''one ·tJi the 
pocket", wtiere "you bet two numbers and you got fo\lr going for 
you." Informant, in expandi:ng his .co!Qments about t:Q~ ~ ·Y~di.cate 

,.. 4 _- . 
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-cont~ol -_ over gambling in Detroit s .ta ted generally · ''if. you think -' 
J~E -- ZERILL:tQ~ 'MI_JCe: . ~UB~NO is -a -,. foq~~ - f~t:'gti~. ~ l:t _~ -~-' , He- empliasized 

--_ that ?they'·'have dominat~<i . t}le Italia11 . . !'.working stiffs": all their 
lives >in this town. IS. said· that , '~a RUBINO cannot dominate the 

_ inteii'ig~nt, b.e dominates the · i"gnorant :~ -" . · · · -

Informant a.dvised that ,-H(j);MAS P:.RA.!iCIS .''BOQ. BOO'~ DAVIS, 
who is ·LOUIE LA' HQOD's uncle, is;: sellfllit . na~r,cot.~arol.lnd .. town~- He 
said _that "BOO BOO" is se-lling 'Plack morphi~e - ta,l:Jl~ts · and that he 
"headqu'arter.~~f his sales' O-f "jupk" ou't ~f . _'the Stratqore -Hotel, 
70 _ w. Al¢xandrine St. ; . De1iroi t. InfQrmant ;1 dded that ~~ has also 
learned that -"BOO BOO~r DAVIS is using JC()ZANl's .· Tavern _as his' "drop~'. -. . . -· - - . . ·..: . . . - -~. . 

' > I . 

Informant -advised that he continues to hear the story 
·around town, that JOE "HOOKS .... MIRABILE .'itook: ·a ~ating'~ fi-om MlP 
RUBI~O ~recentl:y. __ B~ .. -~\~~~-~ed t~a.t ·"JOE. H~QK8 ;' _has; 1le,e~ _employed _ for _ 
years in the: n:U~bers -wf_th RUBINQ .. a.nd th't he has: been ste~~ing from 

- Rtm~NO ·. thro ugbc:iu t that time. He -said that ''JQE _ HOQK5" '-'k~ows the 
rules of the "game" and . if .. he had a beatiag coming he will take it and 
''k~_9p hi.s mou~h - shut'' - about it • . In:f:or~~~t .r,eve-.led th~"t, . on the ·. 
other hand, ~''JOE H()(i)KS" ¥I:R.ABI.LE h~s a _-YOl1nge:r - l;?ro.~her: who is ab(lut 
twenty-six years old and ··who · is called "LITTLE HOOKS'' .MIRABILE. -He 
claimed tha't "LITTLE HOOKS"c is · • . "real .vici-ous kid., . illd 'tliat he _ · 
hates . the ''syndicate Dagoes'' and will go out on lil.s own to · ''ave.nge" 
his brot}ler 's beating if need be. He added tliat ''LITTLE HOOKS" 
MI~BILE ' usua'liy ·hangs around the Field and Jeffers(ln a~ea. 

. Informant· advised tliat· about a ·year ()r so ago MITCHELL 
· RAH.A4L . sa~ed : '~J-~E.-H()(;)~" from a peat~ng._ ,Be exp-~airied . that TON;Y 
giA~~~NE. ~l1ci his bret~~r, BILL¥, we~,e :J_ooJting· for .· '~JOE . ij()()~" ' 
~ill.!J,ay around the Fi.eld and Jefferson area to set him .. ·up for. a 
beating. ~~-. stated that they grabbed a )it tl~ _ guy named <~IGA.IDO~', 
who ·is a ·. close · friend ' of JQE CORRADO, and who .the .GIACALONES be- . 
-lmeved wo\lld· kn()w .. "JOE HOOK·'s" ' wher~all,C),u;ts; ' I~~o:rD1ant adyised tliat 
TONY GI.A,CAL()NE gave nGAIDO" . twenty . minu:t;es · to · call : ~round town and. 
find_. "JOE _ HQO~'·. · He aCJ.ded _ tha..~ · apparent~y ''~~I~~· .knew MX.~BILE's · 
loc.,~ti0J1 bu~ th.at he tEdephoried M~~H RAI;JAAL/i ·n_s _tea_d and that . 
RA~~ came · over iiDDl~diatejr_ , met TONY GIJ\CA~, and . talked him· out 
of carry:i:n~, out h_is ·. int~rition_s upon '_'JO~ . HQ9:~,:· ~ . ' 

. Informant advised . that be has . not seen "BIG TIME PETE" 
AMORMINO: around town in the _last .·:fouT' Or five _ montbs~ ·He claim~d 
that AM()!piiNO · is suppo'sedly "on the lam" ·from -_ :tile FQI arid-.· is in ·. 

· ~iding · out ot to_wn. He .. stated that · AM()RMINO kn(I)W$ .the Tampa, Flol.ida 
ar~. :l . very well . and could ·bEt< l9c~ te,d. th~r~ ._ Jle . added· t)lat . SAM ;RUBIN 
an attorney ~n Detroit who ow:Q.s the Chateau Frontel1~1<~ Ap.ts • . at 

' . . · .. : ' 

- --5-

~-- -- - ---------------'------~--__:_-~-
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10410-.E. - JeffeZ:sc»n Ave.; where AMORMINO i:ived f~~- ye~~~- ' would be 
®lie illldi vidual:• who ought to ~iiovi "BIG, TI}!E PETE v s '' whereabouts • 

. . _- Info~mant advised that PETE DI LORENZ() owns the DiLorenzo 
Impo~ted Foo(i's~. s~tcre . at ',1~227 . Mack Ave .• , . telepho'Ji~ VA< 2~7454 ·and·· . 
alt:;() DI L().~~~-, __ s.: . ~izz~~ia, ~· l?2~i. -~~k .,_Yf3·:, . t~leph#n~ .. V4.. ·1-495'1~ -
whi.ch a'·re aqJ a¢ent ~,:>us, i .ness pl~ceis •. __ ·· I~:foJ0man t s:ta ted · tna t DI L0RENZO 
is about 50 yE:S~rs, Gld and t _ha.t , h~ h_a~ thr~e SOilS, AUG IE D~ LORENZ9g 
age . 2~; JI~: .:J;)~ L9~NZQ, . age:· 2?; .and· ·JO~Y DI ~Rl$NZQ, : age 18 years. 
He sa~d - that .. P:ETE .. DI i.()~NZ0 ·- 11-ves _ at -,4874 Kensington Ave., Detroit, 

. telephone :r;ru · s~o317, ~n4 that n·x LQR:EN~E)'s: mi1th~r _and fat~er..:in;..;law 
live. with .them. Ixiforinant advised that· it is his belief that . 
PETE DI L()RENZO is. tlie i source 'of .the coullterfeit $20.00 · bills which 
have . r~cent_~·y ··-~~D fl6od"ir}g the -.Detroit -. area. He ·claime,d that . . 

· ea,i-ller_ t}l:L$ ye·ar ;J?E~ DI. I,Q~NZ() had. ,disapP<3jlred _ ;fr-o~. _t()WJ1 a~d . _ 
tha:t -in '.conversation · with DI ,LeRENZ()'s wife he (Info~ma·nt)·, was ·_ told 
tlutt PETE V~:aS visitilig' :in Italy~ Infqrmant adviS:ed th~-t- a" month 91; 
sa :i.a.~~r · __ \\ben in company wfth _ ,:~?~TE Dt: · .,~RE~~o b~ -·. bad Jea.'rne<.J., .. 1:hrough 
a · '~slip" on PETE Dil "LORENZOes ·part~ thilt nj; LOREN'ZO .. bad actually 
v:isite,d ... i~ :Montreal, _._· caililla·, I rather tlla.n-_ltaly · .• :]16' aqded _that ~over 
the - ~e:ars . be - has often hea,'rd ' that 'there" ,'is an exl)irt printer . of . 
C<Ol\lnterfeit U~S .• bills who liV,es in Moiltre:al.; _ Informant -recalled 
that - h~ · had once been .given. .(;0, ()00. oQ . in , counterfeit :$20 ;00 b:W.s 
by ,JOBN .JACOB. ~AMARIN c>f . CleVeland~ . Ohio} frolll·/. a ''batch'·' , ot one 

-- million . d'»i:i~~s · which· ~_AMARIN tc;)id . him{ hact ·· ~en __ .printe4 'up .by·. a 
~'contactn of his -, ·a . printer; in :M9ntre.al, Can~_da. -

.. _ Info);mant menti~n~d · t .li;.it . P~ULIE LEGO, ... who is : .. n¢Jlw_ in . 
Milan ;prisCiln h~.v~_ng beeJ). se.~ten..¢.~d. ·tn ':QS.DC Detf.9l t . foz,- ;:pas~?ing these 
counterfeit: 2Q ·w_s,, is a close friend of .PETE. DI~ . lA>RENZ~vs _ and . that 
LEGO us~.cf . t~f;:h,a.;D.g. around : DI L0RENZO'·s ~i~zeria all 'the: time o . He . 
rev~al~.~. al~o . t ·ba t -~~y ,COBS,: . ~:'l)l)"CKY" · DIE'l'Z, . J~S;EPH~NE,, F()t]REZ. ~ · . and 
"J?IX:IE~' I.~l1N()~ used .to :f:requ~nt :Q~ , L.Q~E.N~() 9 ·s ~ Pizze,ria al\ld: th~ t 
all _. four ·o.t_tl:).eni were arrested far, ·passing _¢ou~t.e~feit . $~Q- ~-90 .bills 
and, at .'present, ' CQBB and DI;E:.TZ .. ar.~ . -Oil·:.probation;· · .. : · In~o.rmant added . 
that. ·PAULIE la:fXiO iha(i earlier··_ :told 'b:Lm · that 'LANEY. COlJB: had ·''signe:d 
a statement'.~ :._ agai!u:it · bim _.(COBB) with thE! u:,:s~ Sec:J!e~ Se'ry:i.ce aDd 
tha,t 9~BB had -also · appeared ae( a GQverntnent wit:n.~ss ·agidnst hilii at 
his· _,trial. 

. . -... Informant . advi.seq that ·~ar].y this past suminer he was in 
company. with JIMMY DI LORENZO ~·nd __ hebrought .DI L()R:E~ZO . h1to the 
Mastel' Realty to i:ritroduc_e liim . to some . fr;iends , of h:S in this r~al 

. .'.·.•r ·' 
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estate office. · InfGr.mant stated that ·Master Re.alty is located 
at 13331 Mack- ~Ave.; .wh:i.ch is just in the next bl~c.k ~ast of 
DI LORENZ() 9 s _ Pizzeria • He advised that, . on this particular 
day 9 ·he .. intrGduced JIMMY DI LORENZO to HYMAN ''LINDY" cNISKAR 9 DA-VE 
EDWARDS ''-MGPS" LICAVOLI and "JOOKO'-' L6WE: . ail' <Olf . wh®m were ein= . .. .. . .. ~ . . . . .. . . . . . • . . '. .. . . 9 . " .. . . . "' . . . . . .... 
ployed at Master Realty·. · I;n:foi~mant sa~d ;that he had hea~d thai; · 

- "LINDY" .NISJ{AR had recently .been picked up o\11; of town for passing 
these _c(Q)u:tAterfeit $20.00. bi1Jls. He 'said tl!;1lo that .J.OHNNY JARJOSAve; 
'form~r girl frienc:l9 ··· SANDRA (LNU) P . wlh~ uses the :mi.u~e ''SUNNYn SMITH 
. and v.h 0 used ·t(Ql \¥.Grk at the Kismet Yll:i.Dge 9 was also arrested for 
pa~~ing thesesame. coul!lterfeit twenties .. In.f())rmallllt c(Qlmmel!lted · 
that · 'this past summer LINDY NISXAR lived· (iln the 12th fl!OJ~r of the 
!Wyal Palms H.otel 9 2305 Park Avemue., in a rCJl(®m just ~~n the hall . 
fr ({))m ''SUNNY'9;~~'SMITHD wh<l) is a prostitut~~ ·. 

Informant advised tba t he· ha_s recently .been with 
PAl'RICIA HEOOES, whom. he has k~cwn as a neighbor and friend f~r 
many years ~ and that HEDGES is a pr~DJs_t i tu te. He stated that 
BED(iES is married and has a :family and that she . lives at 1432 Bey
burn _Ave. ~ Detrci t 9_ w·i th her b.Qsband ~ - . EDDIE HEDGES. ·lnforinant 
re.ve.aled that EDDlLE HE:OOES_a -br~ther, JIMMY HEOOES 9 is·. a 'vlegi timate 
kid!' who fanc;ies. ·him$e.lf t® ~- aD inyexi'tor btit"· whOJ works_ in a . 
pri:ntiD.g sha.p . Oll!l Valll Dyke Avec. near the Conant Heat~ng a~d Supply 
CO> •. ~ 1~409 _VI:l.n _Dyke . Ave. 9 . Det:rcit. . ll]lforma·nt adv:i.sed . ~hat 1'~ t . 
night at h1~ h<t»me he was c~ntacted by PAT HEDGES a.nd t.hat~ .dur1ng 
the course ®f conversa tlr®)l'll 9 she asked him if he. · (IlnlftOlrlJ!amt) knew · 
al!lyG:rie wb\Ol wan.ts to JP~SS any C@Un.terfeit m©Jney :cr C<Gl~lriterfeit pay
r(Jj)_JU. c.hecks ~ He said that a·ppa;ren..tiy. PATRIC;t.A HEOOES is being 

· usect ·· ~s a . . ;,}~passer" al!lld ·. tliat 9 - - ~l.ll he·r ·O>Wlllg- s_he _is att~mpting . tO> 
recruit ethi'r vo,passers-" <®f counterfei.t to ~ssist he.r ~ .. . Be si;ated 
that_JiE;OOES ~IE!sured him: that the individual· f:r'oin who s'pe can get 
ccunt'erf~~t will check cl<C»sely o:n an.y 99passer''- ·before he is given 
the a·ctu.al_ c~un·te,rfei t aJnd that» if n~ed be~ . ·nph(Q)fti.Y" ideD.tification 
"can. easily .be pr(l)_vided~ ~-' . .I:o,fO>rmant added 1;hat he is persOJn~lly 
curi10us about ·. a;Jl.l this a-nd he _ wil). endeav~r t~. gai~ . addi tiOlnal 
informati(WD fronn.HEDGES regarding this <OlperatioiDJ.. He- stated 
further that PATRICIA HEDGES has four children and that .she occasion
ally operate$ as a prosti tut~ · for JOE ~ORRAD() out of the Mgtor City 
Bar, 235 Bagley Ave., Detroiti (It ·is ·noted that JOE CORRADO is 
presently. being' sought as a fugitive by the Secret . · S~rvice being 
charged .with :passing . thes_e counterfeit $20 •. 00 bills ·~} , , 
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